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PROHIBITION IN MAINE.

Thcy laid hi:îî down with happy silcls, In the prescrit agitation conccrning the Scott Act frequent reference is
In lus tiny curtaiîîcd bed; nmade ta the enforcenictît of thc prohibitory iaw in Maille. 'l'ie following

They gcntiy sinoothed the pilloiw fair, extract frani "Apleltoin's Annual Cyclipaedia," vol. viii, 1S83, wviiI doubt-
Wlîere rcposed the'littie hicad, less bc of intcrcst ta niany rcadcrs.

And loving words froni >*eyon 'Froîîî thc State and Governitnent rccords tiiese igurcs are glcaned:
Cavc grcting of joy ta the first-born son. 'fhcrc are no distilleries or brewerics lu Maille. Cotinting druggists as

dealers, there was one dealer ta abolit Soo inîlabitanîts ; iii New York therc
Tlî1cy watched arauind uii diy b>' day, is onc ta cvcry i8o, anxd thc average nuniber in the tiortiiern license States

Till thc littic limbs grew strong ; is onc ta 210.
They tauglit in simplc cliildisli words "lThe intera revenue collccted in i88z, onl the mîanufactîîreand sale of

0f the ways of riglit a~nd wrong; liquors, 'vas four cents and thirce nîjîls per- capila ; throughout the entire
And loving licarts kcpt record sure Union it avcragcd $ 1.7 1 1r' cap i/a. Tlierc wcrc 156 dealers in Portland in
0f each baby action, so swect and pure. 18S3, inost af thcrn secret- In thc 14 ciis, with a population af 177,863

* * * * * * *thcrc wcrc 496 pcrsans, including druggists, idia paid United States tax, or
Onc to 300 ilIabitants. Ili 6o license cities ai atlier States tliere was one

Tlîey laid Iiii clown, %vith faccs grave, dealer ta 155 inliabitants. In 470 towns and plantations in tlie State
In his coffin, cald anîd drc.id! there wcec but 22o de.alcrs, or onc ICo about cvcry 2,000 inhabitaint Ili

No iaviîig liand ta spread tlîc paîl 355 tawns and plantations umot a single dealcr was found. In twa cities
OVcr the strangely silent dead. and i5 towns thc law is flot enforced, and these reportcd 179 dcalcrs;

No word af hopc-in specclclss a.we: iviile in 12 cities and 142 townls, ivhcre tîte lawv is cnforccd, 473 secret: or
They gazed nt Ili-, face tliey sliould sc no more. suspcctcd placcs wcre rcported, nîiaking in aIl thcsc places, anc dealer ta

ovcr x,000 inhabitants.
Far, far froni lhomîe ln foreigî sali], CIActual arrests in 6o liccnscd chties show ani averagc number ai 27 ta

le .vas hid froîn mortal eye; every i,ooo population; ini tiîe î4 citcs af Maine, durig the municipal
No record ai bis hicé an carth, year cnding in 1883, the avcn.agc nuinber %vas 17 ta cvCrY 1,000; in aIl thc

But 'tis wvrittcn up on high- cies, exccpt Bangar and Po>rtlandl, it was îo pier 1,000; and in Lewistan
The stary ai a dr:înkard's sh:aine, and Auburn it was but threc The State nt large bas anc high crirninal ta
His wvastcd life and bis bligbitcd faîlle. evcry x,6oo inliabitants ; New Y7ork anc ta ever 690.

-7 .Pt rance Joirnal. "A muultitudc ai senators, govcernrs, judges and other officiais have
- tcstificd that tlîc law is a succcs, despite itç canfessed nan-eniarcenient in

BEWARE 0F THE ONE GLASS. certain places.
"IJudgc Davis said ' the M:uine laîv even now is cniorccd far more than

the license laws ever wcrc.' In a lcttcr %vritten inl 1882, Han. jas. G.
lie amie glass lurks a %world of cvii. Even anc glass disturbs the Blaine said:. 'Imtenîjîrance lias steadily dccrcased in Mainie since the
id natural warking ai tic hunian systemn; and if it contains niucl, first enactnîient, ai thc prohibitory law, until nawv it can bc said with truth
t will produce a certain amiount ai intaxicationî. But wc sbould iliat tlicre is fia eqîtal numnber ai people in thc Anglo-Saxon, warld, amang
its tendcncy, ta sec the delusion and (langer iivolved iii tlis anc whon' so sinaîl an aimnount ai intaxicating liquar is consunied as anîong the

65o,000 inhabitants ai ?Maine."
the anc glass at dinincr or supper, or for nîcdicine, te... ,îas grad- The Cycloprcdia then gives tic conclusions ai the Globe special anti-

cated a liking for the liquor on the part ai tlioiisanids,.-and wlîici ]las prohibition reporter. He contcnds " ii tic chties thc law lias been a par-
n tîmeir muin. tial (allure," but frankly admits IIthat this failurc bas bccn greatly exagger-

anc glass at tic îîublic.liause ivbiclî leacîs tu a second anîd a atcd 11 quoting exceptional places or periads as typical ai the wholc State,
d wlmmch ends in drumikcnncs witil aIl1 itzi terrible cotiseiltcnccs. and 1)3 tie ingcnious perversion ai -tatistirs; that ln the rural portions ai
tic anc ,].us ordcred by the doctorb tu dclitet pensons tliatt -rc.tis tic State thc Ma-.ine Luv lias suppresscd open drinking, and rcduced secret

ctet for stimulants, %whiclî iicve:r give real strcîîîh, aud atil ka.ds driking ta a nunnuand mîuay, ticerefore, bc considercd as effective as
r sufrerer to cxes anyailier nîcasure an tic statute book; that thc class ai liquar-sellers ivho
the ane glass, taken ai tic sociil board, or at the bar parlor, or It dciy tlie la%ç arc the maine cl=s ai mîen wîho, under a license systin, would

her's table, thai lias led ta the dissipation ai bu mi) young iment Sc]] Iiquîior iîhout licens."-Jolh) F Ger,,,an, bi Toronio Globe-.
alnast ta the lieart-b)reaking ai tlîcir pa-rents.

It is thc anc glass, an tlîc part ai nxany tradesînien, tIrai lcads to ticir
cxpcnsivc habhits, and ta the neglect and ofsnaîgcnn ai dir busincs.ç,
ending, taa often, in insolvency and ruin.

Oh*- if people wauld calculatc tic dretdil cansequences lurkin- ln the
anc glass, ihey îçvould dash it (ran thein as tlicir greatest foc.

Evcry case ai drtuininnss begins witi: the anclass; and suicides, niari-
slaughtcrs ard niurdcrs prced (rain tîmis sanie ceuse.

l3chald the degradation ai tie feniale sex tlirougli iîitoxicaîiîîg liquors!
'rhis ail commnences with the anc glass.

The pîiblicans know tic pawcr ai the one glass. I'ecrsans never say,
CI Couic ]et uis ga:in and have îwa glassesl' but the anc bcconies twa, and
thc iwa beconies a day's drinking in ii berlmss instances

What a nuistake for pensons ta say, 'One giass ivili do nobody liami.»
A single spark lias fireci many a finle building, and destraycd siiilions' %varîl
of propcnty.

Tiicrc is no good cither in the rirsi or second glars, andi, thrciare, shun
it as you would your grentest cncrny !-Jospli Lù'ae>e

THE PROITIITION ISSUE.

A great calitesi on tic question ai tlie prohibition ai tlîc liquar traffic 15
laaîîin, up. On the tenîperance side aggessiaîi marks evcry effort and
eveîy expression. l'le conilict is inevitableand the nmasses miusi bc pre.
pared ta render an intelligent verdict. Tiiose appascd ta thc reforin can no
laonger saicly rest îîp-n tiuir aars, but inust bc prcpa.rcd ta discuss thxe içholc
qJuestion, anîd stand or faîl by the issue.

W'e shaîl îlot attenipt ta dent with the liras and cons of the Scott Act
îîar indcc oi the --encral primiciple ai îîralibition as applicd ta the liquor
tric, but siiiiply ta indicate wliat ta aur inmd is the real issue.

The riglit ai G;ovcnisaicnt tci deai %viiii tli matter, by prahibitiag or in.
terdicîtng the traiic, is nat, as îiany suppose, at issue, and' -.%lin tic
oppanenîts oi the praposed Act take the plation, tîîey should avaid a .vaste
anîînunition in this direction.

Theî abject ai civil gavernncnt is the protection of the possessions, the
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